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Strong start
NC girls win season-
opening track meet.
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Weigh in on this paper’s poll question at
www.kystandard.com:

Who will win Saturday’s Final
Four game — U of L or UK?

>> More commentary, Page A6-7

Mary Catherine ‘Katie’ Barnes, 77
Glynn Cheatham, 77
Clara ‘Renee’ Donahue, 44
Joseph Lee Greenwell, 69
Mary Catherine Head, 86
James Bernard ‘Jimmy’ Houck, 81
Kodie Wayne McCubbins, infant
Carol Ann McGuire, 73
Billy Randall Moore, 76
Christopher Randall Sweasy, 34
Margaret C. ‘Kay’ Weymouth, 73
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Changes to The Kentucky
Standard’s online obitu-
ary format begin today.
To find out more details
and what it will mean to
readers read Lisa
Tolliver’s column today.

“
This is my second year in the district and it hurts me to 
consider what we do at the school level to have to fund some
of these positions.

ANTHONY ORR, SUPERINTENDENT OF NELSON COUNTY SCHOOLS

ERIN L. MCCOY/The Kentucky Standard

Superintendent Anthony Orr speaks with about 45 parents and staff in the gym of Cox’s Creek Elementary School
Monday night about funding cuts to the school and district. Seated at the table are, from left, co-Parent-Teacher
Organization President Rose Hagan, Principal Jan Lanham, and co-PTO President Kendra Hite.

Parents voice concern over program cuts
Art teacher, literacy
assistant positions at
Cox’s Creek may be
eliminated
ERIN L. MCCOY
emccoy@kystandard.com

Nelson County Schools
Superintendent Anthony Orr
met with about 45 Cox’s
Creek Elementary School
parents and staff Monday
evening to address concerns
that the school may lose its
art teacher next year.

Three part-time literacy
staffers and one special edu-
cation teacher may also lose
their positions in 2012-2013,
which Orr and Principal Jan
Lanham attributed to fund-

ing cuts on the state and fed-
eral level. However, parents
and staff argued that on a
district level, funds should
be allocated differently to
permit one of the county’s
top-performing schools to
keep its programs intact.

Funding challenges 
A few hours before

Monday night’s meeting, the
school’s Site-Based
Decision-Making council
discussed its options for the
allocation of teachers, and
ultimately decided to hold
steady with a proposed allo-
cation that it voted for
March 19. That proposal is
still subject to change, in
large part based on how
many students enroll at
Cox’s Creek compared to the
district’s projection, Lanham

told the council.
The proposed allocation

keeps the school’s one music
teacher and one physical
education teacher, but elimi-
nates the one art teacher
position, held by Angela
Ford.

It also eliminates three
part-time literacy program
assistants, bringing the pro-
gram from six total staffers
to three full-time staff.
Lanham credits the school’s
unique literacy program
with its standardized test
scores — consistently
among the highest in the dis-
trict.

Moreover, the school is
expected to see district-fund-
ed special education staff cut
from three to two positions.

The drop in teacher posi-
tions is in part because the

district allocated 20 teachers
to the school for next year
compared to 21.5 this year, a
calculation based on project-
ed enrollment. But federal
Title I funds, which used to
cover the cost of 1.5 teach-
ers, will next year only cover
0.9 teachers, according to
Lanham.

Lanham took a survey of
teachers in which they were
asked which topics they
would be comfortable teach-
ing within their classrooms.

“There was no competi-
tion in terms of the one they
felt the least comfortable
teaching, [which] was
music, and then P.E. and art
were pretty much equally
divided,” Lanham said. In
fact, only one teacher said he
or she felt comfortable

See CUTS, page A14

Set for Friday
through Sunday
JENNIFER CORBETT
jcorbett@kystandard.com

A notable time period and
some notable figures in
Kentucky’s past will be

showcased during the annual
Bardstown Colonial Days
Friday-Sunday at the Old
Bardstown Village.

Re-enactors will dress in
18th-century clothing and
show the public a glimpse of
what life was like during the
early settlement of the
Bluegrass State. 

The three-day event will

feature songs and dances
from that time period, as
well as provide learning
experiences for students.
This is the second year for
the event and event director
Dennis Medley couldn’t be
happier with the outcome.  

“We had such a great
response last year,” Medley
said. 

Some of the events
planned for Colonial Days
include:

• An 18th-century magi-
cian will perform reoccur-
ring shows throughout the
weekend. 

• On Friday evening,
Tavern Night will be 4 p.m.
— closing at the Old Talbott

Colonial Days weekend will provide a glimpse of yesteryear

See COLONIAL, page A15

Accident kills Loretto
woman, injures man
STAFF REPORT

A fatal accident on Sunday afternoon claimed the
life of a Loretto woman.

The accident happened at 3:53 p.m. in the 8000
block of Loretto Road in Nelson County. According to
a Kentucky State Police report, Clara R. “Rene”
Donahue, 44, Loretto, was driving her 2002 Dodge
Dakota southbound when the vehicle left the roadway
and struck a tree. She was pronounced dead at the
scene by the Nelson County Coroner’s Office.

Donahue’s passenger, James R. “Bobby” Mattingly,
45, Loretto, was flown to University of Louisville
Hospital by helicopter with life-threatening injuries.
As of 12:50 p.m. Tuesday, he was in stable condition.

Donahue was wearing a seat belt at the time of the
accident. Mattingly was not.

The police report states the truck left the roadway
for unknown reasons.

No ‘snow days’means
school’s out for summer
a little earlier this year
Some school officials say
they’ve never seen it happen before
BRAD BOWMAN
bbowman@lcni.com

Despite the unpredictability of the area’s recent
weather with tornadoes, snow and an unseasonably
warm spring, school districts in Nelson County didn’t
miss a single day and didn’t have to use any make-up
days set aside in the calendar year. 

Nelson County Schools Transportation Director
Todd Sanders can’t remember a year that Nelson
County Schools haven’t had to use make-up days.

“It’s been since at least I went to school,” Sanders
said. “We have those days scattered throughout the
year and this year we will have a full two weeks of
spring break because of it.”

When roads are questionable, Sanders is on the
roads by 3:30 a.m. to check conditions and contact the
media with his decision for closings or delays. 

“Glen Leake, assistant eirector of transportation,
has been here for 27 years and he has never seen this
happen,” Sanders said. 

Tom Brown, director of transportation, facilities and
athletics for Bethlehem High School, agrees it’s
unusual. He thinks this may have happened once dur-
ing his time in the Nelson County School District.

“I can’t say for certain, but it may have been
between 1979 and 1980,” Brown said.

The rare occurrence of missing no school days
means schools will get out a little earlier than normal
and students will get the breaks scheduled during the
year. That wasn’t the case last year when Nelson
County Schools missed 12 days due to flooding and
snow. But the school districts have built-in days in
their calendars that accommodate the anticipated
“snow days.”

“The way we set the calendar for the school year it
has make-up days built into it,” Nelson County
Schools Superintendent Anthony Orr said. “We look at
the last several years and take an average of the days
missed to designate how many make-up days we will
need.” 

Nelson County set aside several days scattered
throughout the school year beginning with Jan. 7 and
ending with May 4 for make up days.

This year the anticipated last day of school for
Nelson County School District students is May 31

See SCHOOL, page A15


